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I | iHE scene opens with our brave ,

I I Atchsior hero sione in his bach-
I"*-fllor apartment.two rooms and <

>' hath Is Hilton's one 'apartment hoteL" i
I 7 He vsb wondering tt it would be

better to ask the girl who appealed .

* meet to bias as a possible wife to ,
many him and break It to her that ,
she was also expected to be a steno
grapher, or whether It would be better j
to look up a good stenographer and j
basing selected her lor her merits 3I In this capacity take a chance on the <

/ proposition of making her his wife, j
pfi ThM wara two ways of approaching j j

The unalterable facta in the caoe
were that In his work in one of HiltonCsrecently created -war industries
Mkediciency -was decidedly curtailed
KStne he had no stenographer, and
^Osat after having used every means be
conld think of he had not been able
to Had a young -woman In town capableof taking the job -who was not

. already employed, or any conceivable
room where a girl from out of town
might be houses. Bradley had gone
over possible rooms with a flnetooth
comb. There were simply none to be
had.
Bradley had come six months before

"'when Hie boom in Hilton was last
farting, and he had been fortunate
enough to get what at other times
would hare been regarded as a rather
"bad buy" in the way of an apartment.

__ It had two rooms, and much as

";7%Bradley disliked the idea of sharing
I Vila danctoxn with a male stenographer
I T he had considered the proposition of .

I getting a ypung man to take the Job
I,. _ -and allowing him to live on a cot in
^TVlri* living room. But male tenographerawefe simply not to be had.

There was still the idea of sharing
the apartment.left, end simply because
It was the only possible solntion.
Bradley decided he would bave to
maiTy his stenographer and share bis
quarters with her or make a stenofedgrapher of a wife. He had come home

B> to decide the best method o( pro
cednrg. He -drew a coin from his

Hfpocfcet and then flipped it and leaned
Wr oeier^to so# how fate had decided for

^

H#. h*d settled that if It came np 1

|& ...heads he would ask Molly Drew in

^ Rils home town to consider the propo- 1

jjjJ sitlon. She wasn't s stenographer. '

hot-she had learned to type in school. *

and she could take car.e of his corre- 1
spondence
He flattered himself that tho idea s

ot becoming Mrs. Blake might not be '

1 entirely distasteful {o her. The coin 1

interne up tails That meant that he

||fcould make his selection according
the ability of the young woman as {

V a'eecretary. and then, somehow, throw ,
m te the marrying Idea. Yes, the coin t

-« «"» * oftor Tlriflfnr:! 1 i
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Docketed it again he decided to ask
MollyDrew anyway

That Is why he took the 11 o'clock
train back to the home town and by 9 t
o'clock the next morning had tele- ,

Wphoned to Molly to tell her that he had <

.Wsoinething important to say to her., i

SSL By 19 he was at the Drew house. Then <

B? he and Molly started walking in the 1
7 antumn air.

It was very difficult to say what he «

t had to say in a tactful way. and per- J
haps he htxngled it At any rate, ten }

I minutes after he had begun with. ,
"Molly," I have something important ,
to ask you," he realized that he was j
walking beside a rather irate young (
woman, who kept her lace turned ,
from him and he was making silent t

, ^ws to himself that after that he
^rodld obey the dictates of a flipped .

coin.
Ton never thought of asking me !

before/ he remembered that she had
aid. "Now that I an be of use to you. ,

now that I can cans my own living
and help you besides, you ask me." ;
Bradford took the afternoon train

Ioack w> nuwii, tuiu# on me irsua, at

first tried to dodge and then rather 1

welcomed the society or Maud Gaston, .

^ts Old schoolmate of bis. She wis goIBSto Hitlon. She had heard that ,

1/ there were all sorts or rare opportu|fnttfas -thero for stenographers, end 1
I she was ttr-*I to death of earning her <

paltrr fifteen a week In her ancle's j
I la woffiee. So she had packed her <

belongings and -was running off to
H Hilton and would let the people hack j

hone know as soon as she reached
tb«ra Bradford listened attentively. ,
and from time to time looked with
considerable steadiness at Maud's
well-formed features. She wasn't at
all bad looking, and hs had heard that :
she was a rattling good stenographer.

K Then she asked him If he ccnld help
her tut a Job. It was apparently his .

g- cue. The fates had sent It.
*1 know there are Jobs enough." be
!L ~m xaci, i kitb a. joo in mma. .

ays pretty well, bat.well, that lapaywouldn't be of the slightest
ortance. Of course, you underidthat.and. rad you would know
t I had long been, been.yon know.
id, we used to be mighty good pale
school, dldnt we?"
he ear was rumbling noisely. and
haps Maud did not bear all of
dford's Incoherent remarks. At
rate, she evineed no concern for
Sanity, but -when they left, she told
Cheerfully that when he got ready
splaln she would ha glad to hear,
ha was staying In the room of a
nd who had gone away for the
hand and would want to tea blin
Mm* the next day. Monday, and
lid also he glad to have him find a
n for her.
at. Indeed." stammered Bradford,
idford stopped for dinner on his
Vjp his apartment and at 9 o'clock,
a he arrived there, he found a

tpreary Molly Drew waiting for
in the small reception room down

i.
*re come," she said with finality,
bought It over and over and when

/* wis dltaf wwftVeSlw 4f
* V** «v wg vu«M>

.yon didn't persuade me to bo your sec

[rotary, you'd persuade some good
I (stenographer to tie your wife, X Ju»t
ftgwldn't endure the Idee.

-co x decided to take the nest train
3*011 you before It -was too late.I
(pousnnt all about It and she didn't

jfc-i&ffii She's always been dreadfully"
yea. Of cograe^ehe ealfl she'd*,
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By BETTY BROWN.
All the world.tileluding the rashionWorld.put on it* best bib and

tucker and paraded on Fifth areaae
on Peace Day.
As if to herald the approach of the

fashion boom which is to follow the
return of unrestricted glory of design
ud material when "dear Paris" and
"Old London" are once more on the
calling list of American buyers, New
York designers sent forth their smartestoisalklns in their newest creations.
The fashion canters of the old world

would do wonders if they rivalled the
ariginsilty and charm of these
ichieTements of American costumers.
The American designer has Justifiedthe faith of the American woman

in his ability to create a type of gown
precisely suited to her tall, slender
lignity and grace. Parisian women,
who are smart rather than handsome

soatume of such exceedins shortness
md tightness sa to *ppear iapossi)IeIn the eyes ot their tall, handtomeulsters of .America. Aecordingyour own creator* hare successfully
lesigned winter frocks which lccept
he slender outline, but temper It with
>ecoming draplngs, and greater
ength. than our skirts have been acrustomedto exhibit
Two of these Made-ln-Amerlca

Irocka are photographed above.Just
ss they appeared In New York's Peace
Promenade on tbe avenue of the Allies.
At the left Is a handsome afternoon

[own In copper colored velveteen, effectivelydraped as to skirt, and with
s new note In the extreme tight-fitJnglines of bodice and sieves. Its
smartness needs no aid except the
-hlnestone buckle and the bone but»nsfrom waist to collar. A hat of
he same velvet with a brown wing,
ind red fox furs complete a stunning
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CHAPTER. BS1SII
Mary Is Rescued from German Co

"However in the world did you get
jack to the Hotel Victory to find your
jrcclous bag?" I hastened to inquire.

"Isn't real life far more startling
9" Worv oolrckA In hfir

.uau uvbivu Mw/ wvw .

turn. "My dear, romance Is tame
sompared to what lias actually happenedto me lately."
"Well, I'm mighty glad you've had

gome joy in the situation," I said.
'The thing looks awfolly dangerous
:o me!"
"I'm not out of the danger zone

ret." admitted Mary. "But to go back
;o the Inn: That gang kept me in the
oom with the girl all afternoon. They
hreatened torture.even death.unessI produced the 'goods' they were
ifter. I had about decided to give up
.to tell them it was in my bag.
vhen they took me out to dinner with
hem. The room -was fairly well filled
vith a motoring crowd- I noticed four
soldiers at one table.but it was a

rery dull place in spite of a little music.Its dullness, however, helped me
to plan my escape.
" 'I can dance,' I said, as the violins

struck up a popular step. " 'HI wake
lp this crowd a bit.* So around the
oom I twirled, nearer and nearer to
he main entrance, but as I came
dose, I saw one of my captors leanngagainst a pillar outside, smoking
arelessly. Before I could whirl to
he opposite door ,the other man saunteredthrough It.
" "Those dandy soldier boys.they'll

ielp me.' I said to myself. Am} I endidmy dance with my most fascinating
dow as an honor to their table.
" 'Boys,' I said below the applause.

Then I was startled into shyness and
silence as they all came to their feet
with as much courtesy as they would
sver show a colonel's lady. I looked
lrom one smiling face to another.
V Dramatization of "The Confessions

Matinee and Sight. Ti

jo through the form of being awfully
cut up. i.If I did come and marry you
right aawy, but that really she'd be
iellghted. She always said she
couldn't go through the strain of a

regular wedding.
"And so.here I am. I have been

studying stenography this winter. I
Hdn't tell you. but I really wanted to
lo some sort of war work. It was
lust because I was peeved because
you'd never asked me before that I
said what I did."
By dint of much persuasion Bradlordfound accommodations for Molly

lor the night in the little hotel, and
the next afternoon atfer his day's
work at the office was over he took
into himself the bride of his heart
lad acquired a stenographer.
Molly never knew that at 9 that

Mondav moraine he met Maud Saston
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ensemble. At the right is a parties- 14

larly clever street frock of n3vy blue
duvutyn with bandings and buttons ]
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mnJgS by the Newspaper,
IfflawIgM Enterprise Ass'a. j
nsplrators by Romance In Uniform.
and then.guess whom I saw?"
My heart sank to my toes. I could

only think of Jimmy, the boy of the
wonderful manners and good heart. I
could only say impatiently:

"Oh, I never can guess!"
"I saw the red curls and the blue

eyes, and the freckles of the Montana 1

giant! You must remember him! You j
made me throw a kiss to him the day
we gave a sidewalk dinner to the lorry :
Hrlvapcs nnt flf RrWppnort!" ,

"And that man fell in love with you ,
at first sight, if ever 1 saw a case of ,

the disease! X remember perfectly (
well.' And X sighed, as a girl always j
does when a genuine love affair is re-
vealed to her.
"And he's still in love.much more

than ever!" And Mary sighed wist-
fully, too. j
"But to go back to the Inn?" I suggested.]
"'Help me!' I said to the soldiers. I

guess there was a thrill in my voice
which made explanations unnecessary. J
'Get wo out of this crowd! Take mt, J
back to the Hotel Victory at once.' "

I could picture it all. Four army 5
men would never want a gayer adven- J
tare! ,
"And of course Tiny has been a sort ,

of hody guard for me ever since." said ,

Mary, as if the story were concluded.
" Tiny'?" i repeated. * j
"Martin Goff.he's six feet three.

so naturally the boys call him 'Tiny'
for short!" t

"And. how did Tiny ever wander up ,

Bear Mountain?" I asked. ,
"That's not a cheerful tale. He was ,

gassed, mouths ago. He and his j
friends were sent home to get well. j
if they can. It's a part of their treatmentto tramp hours every day. Late-
ly, I've been walking with Tiny a lot." j

"I can guess that all right,' said 1,
"and I can guess something more!"
of a War Bride" comes to the Grand <

lesdsy, 1 cember 3. 1
i

and told her wHat he f<rtt was the be3t
advice he could give her. He said
that she would never cease regretting
having left her uncle that the war

would soon be over and then inflated
salaries in Hilton would be a thing !
of the past, and that she would be a

very sweet, sensible girl if she hurriedback to the home town on the
next train

with relief.
I "I wis afraid you'd, found a Job for
me," she said, 'and I'm homes!sk alreadySuppose you never tell any
one about meeting me?"
And having exacted a similar promisefrom Maud, Bradford hurried on 1

hisway> *

Preston County Buckwheat. Home
style for breakfast each morning.
Beyer's Restaurant. Adv.
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of gray squirrelTheuse of -sections of accordeou
pleating is a pleasing novelty.

Candy has been scarce, but there
will be plenty of it at the PresbyterianBazaar. Adv.

Get a Buster Brown, suit for your
joy at the Presbyterian Bazaar. Adv.

M RELATIVES DIED
Of CONSUMPTION

Mabel Harnett Tells How She ConqueredHer Cough and RegainedHer Strength.

"Consumption runs in our family.
My father, mother, sister and brother
lied from it.

"Ia 1909. I began having hemorrhages.They gradually grew more freluentuntil I had two within three
lays. Por nine months I had a terrible
:ough. People could hear me all over1
the neighborhood. It grew worse un-'
til I couldn't sleep. 1 had no appetite,everything turned my stomach. I
nave a little hoy three years old, and
wanted to get well for his sake, hut
[ grew so despondent 1 felt like takngpoison.
"'One day I decided to try Milks

Emulsion. I didn't tell my husband,
but he soon noticed a big change In
me. The first bottle brought back
my appetite. After taking two bottlesmy cough almost left me. Now
[ have color in my cheeks and have
lost that scared haggard look. I do
t.. nmm wn -h in £? and Ironine and all
my housework and enjoy it. I sleep
now like a baby. I had given up but
now to think I can do my own work
go to church and feel so well, makes
me very happy.".Mabel Barbnett, 406
So. Walnut St., Wichita, Kans.
When this sort of a case is brought

through successfully, who sball say
what is hoepless? This much is cer-

.ain, Milks Emulsion costs nothing to
try. It is sure to be of some help, and
it may do what seems impossible, as
it has for others.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutritivefood and a corrective medicine,

it restores healthy, natural bowel action,doing away with all need of pills i
and physics. It promotes appetite and
juickly puts the digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. As a build-
ar of flesh and strength. Milks Emulsionis strongly recommended to rundownnervous people, and it has producedamazing results in many cases
of asthma, chronic bronchitis and tuberculosisof the lungs. Chronic stomachtrouble and constipation are

promptly relieved.usually in one
day.
This is the only solid emulsion made

and so palatable that it is eaten with
a spoon like ice cream. A truly wonderfulmedicine for weak, sickly children.
No matter how severe your case,

yon are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee.Take six bottleshome with you. use it according
to directions, and if not satisfied with
the results, your money will be
promptly refunded. Price 60c and
51.20 per bottle. The Milks Emulsion
rVi Terre Haute. Ind. Sold and Jtuar-
aateed by W. R. Crane Drug Co.
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Mint Flavor

jt ^ Jiffy-Ten
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^»^njWi desserts. But it
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mint flavor, to
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frestums. It makes a gnec jell
wHh a wealth offresh mint flavor.
Serve whh cold meats er roast

lamb. Or mix in meat scraps boforecooling sad make a most
loaf of it.
Try Loganberry JHfp-Jell for a

fruity dfen. and Mint for a garnishjelL They eBl delight job.
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